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Details of Visit:

Author: razor10
Location 2: Leicestershire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Jul 2008 1645
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

As per previous reports on VH. A very professionally run establishment, friendly and welcoming
reception staff with an accurate, up to date, web-site. The car park entrance is diffult to negotiate
and extreme care is required to avoid scraping your vehicle on the tight entrance.

The Lady:

A beautiful blonde 21 year old lady. Slim, pert boobs 34B and an arse to die for. The photos on the
web page don't really do her justice. 

The Story:

Agreed the format off a menu. Opted for the works including an A massage for an extra tenner.
Started with an oil massage on back with Ava stripping her top off and rubbing her delectable boobs
on my back and tickling my balls and pereneum. Then over on to front where she grabbed hold of
my already excited cock and rub her tits over my face alllowing me to kiss her nipples. This was
followed by a reverse massage and then Ava performed a strip and pussy show,fingering herself to
orgasm. A truly wonderful sight which nearly had me cuming. She then finished me off with a
simultaneous BJ and A massage. Quite mind blowing - she knows her job. Criticisms? A few but
limited to the fact that Ava made it obvious she did want to french kiss, wouldn't allow finger fucking
and doesn't do reverse oral - which is a shame and frustrating given her most inviting pussy. At the
end there was a bit of a rush to get the room ready for the next client; the establishment was v busy
with a queue in the waiting room. Just shows how popular this venue is. All in all a most pleasurable
experience with a truly beautiful young lady who knows how to pleasure a man. I left with a huge
smile on my face.
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